1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Corallita (*Antigonon Leptopus*) is a member of Polygonaceae, has grown successfully worldwide in tropical climates as a perennial ornamental plant for its strong growth and abundant pink flowers or as a source of nectar to produce honey [@b0005]. Many tubers at the end of inflorescence axes of the plant are used for climbing and plant base can be wooden with age [@b0010]. The uses of corallita in homes decoration could be stated [@b0015]. The vital role of this plant in both active and pure forms or in traditional herbal medicines is gradually popular for treating diseases because of its availability with no side effects and low prices. In many countries, the air dried parts of the plant can be used as tea that has been evaluated for lipid peroxidation (LPO) and cyclooxygenase oxidation (COX-1 and COX-2) enzyme inhibitory activities to relieve cold and pain [@b0020].

The propagation of this plant is by seeds which produce small quantities relatively. The growing demand of this plant as a natural landscape for decorative raw materials or pharmaceuticals cannot be covered by traditional methods of propagation. For large-scale field cultivation, tissue culture technique can be an alternative to the continuous progress of plant supplies. Now, there are many types of ornamental and medicinal plants being propagated through *in vitro* culture techniques [@b0025] such as *Centella asiatica* L. [@b0030], *Hypericum perforatum* L. [@b0035], and even woody medicinal plant, *Garcinia indica* [@b0040], *Hibiscus sinencis* [@b0045], *Hibiscus syriacus* [@b0050] and *Khaya senegalensis* [@b0055].

The role of cytokinin level is known to enhance the bud formation and shoots differentiation in cultured tissue [@b0060]. It work on cell division mediated factors such as the development of shoots and the activity of the plant meristem as well as the arrangement of parenchyma and procambium necessary for the size of the apical meristem. Also, roots formation is an important step in the vegetative propagation of horticultural species [@b0065]. Adjusting the cytokines to auxin ratio in the cultural medium can control the initiation of shoots and roots [@b0070].

There are no reports on tissue culture of these plant species. Taking into account the economic, aesthetic and ornamental values, there is a need to spread the plant through *in vitro* culture techniques. Therefore, this work investigated the exact micropropagation protocol most suitable for this plant which can be widely used for multiplication and even transfer to greenhouse and mass production of *Antigonon leptopus* plants.

2. Materials and methodes {#s0010}
=========================

These investigations have been executed during seasons of 2016--2017 on *Antigonon liptopus* at Tissue Culture & Germplasm Conservation Research Lab., Horticulture Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center- Giza and Tissue Culture Technique lab., Central laboratories, Department of Ornamental Plants and Woody Trees, National Research Center (NRC), Egypt with the view to examine the effect of some factors on the behaviors of *in vitro* consecutive micropropagation stages including those of culture establishment, shootlets multiplication, rooting and acclimatization stages.

2.1. Plant materials {#s0015}
--------------------

Stem nodal explants (2--3 cm) of *Antigonon liptopus* were taken from the unique climbing tree grown at Zohrya Botanical Garden, Zamalek, Cairo, Egypt as explant source for this work.

2.2. Culture establishment stage {#s0020}
--------------------------------

Nodal explants (as starting plant materials that were taken from young branches of *Antigonon liptopus*) were rinsed in soapy water using septol soap with shaking for 20 min., then washed with running tap water for one hour. Under aseptic conditions in a laminar air-flow cabinet, the explants were then immersed in different solutions as follows: commercial Clorox (NaOCl, 5.25% free chlorine) at concentrations of 20% (v/v) for 5 min., mercuric chloride (MC) at concentrations of 0.1 (w/v) for 5 min or 10% Clorox for 3 min followed by 0.1 MC for 2 min with a few drops of Tween-20. Each treatment consisted of 7 jars, each jar containing five nodal explants. After receiving the disinfection treatments, the explants were rinsed three times with sterile distilled water. After receiving the different disinfection treatments, the explants were cultured on a basal MS medium [@b0075] at full salt strength. Decontamination, survival and shoot formation percentages were recorded after 4 weeks of incubation for this stage.

2.3. Culture media and incubation conditions {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------

MS culture medium was solidified by the addition of 0.7% agar prior to autoclaving at 1.2 kg/cm^2^ for 15 min. The pH of the culture medium was adjusted to 5.8 by addition of 0.1 N KOH or 0.1 NHCL. Culturing was done in 200 ml glass jars containing 25 ml of the medium. All cultures were incubated for 4 weeks under controlled conditions in the growth chamber. The incubation temperature was 24 ± 2 °C controlled by a "Power" air conditioner. The photoperiod was 16 h light/8 h darkness, controlled automatically. Illumination intensity was 3000 lux from cool fluorescent lamps (120 cm Long).

2.4. Shootlet multiplication stage {#s0030}
----------------------------------

The experiment of this stage was designed to study the effect of different concentrations of Benzyl adenine (BA) or 6-(γ,γ- Dimethylallyamino)purine (2iP) (0.5 and 1.0 mg/L) separately or with 0.2 mg/L Indol Butyric Acid (IBA) on shootlet multiplication stage through three successive subcultures. The experiment included 8 treatments and each treatment combination was replicated 7 times (one jar/replicate) in a completely randomized design, and the explants were re-cultured three times, at 30 day intervals. The data after each subculture of this stage (shoot formation percentage, the number of shootlets/explant, shootlet length (cm) and number of leaves formed per shootlet) were recorded.

2.5. Rooting stage {#s0035}
------------------

In this stage, the trails were conducted to study the influences of various strengths of MS-medium (¼, ½, ¾ and full strength) free hormones and MS full strength supplemented with 1.0 mg/L IBA on rooting behaviors of the grown shootlets. The produced uniform *in vitro* shootlets from the multiplication stage were individually separated and cultured in 7 replicates and incubated for 6 weeks. After that rooting ability, number of initiated roots and length of the formed roots were recorded.

2.6. *Ex vitro* acclimatization stage {#s0040}
-------------------------------------

An experiment was conducted to study the effect of six soil mixtures on the characteristics of the acclimatization stage. The mixtures were sand, clay, peat moss + sand, peat moss + clay and sand + clay (1:1 v/v). Plantlets (8--10 cm) coming from *in vitro* rooting stage were washed from agar and transferred into plastic pots (0.2 liter) containing soil mixtures after saturation with 0.2% Topsin-M70 fungicide in 7 replicates each replicate consists of 3 plantlets. The culture pots were covered by white transparent polyethylene bags and maintained in fiber-glass-house. After two weeks from culturing, one pore per polyethylene bag was performed, and after another two weeks the bags were gradually removed. The acclimatized plantlets were water irrigated twice a week for four weeks before transplanting out-door. At the end of this experiment, survival percentage, plantlet height and root length were recorded.

2.7. Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) {#s0045}
----------------------------------------------

Plant tissues were ground under liquid nitrogen to a fine powder, then bulked DNA extraction was performed using DNeasy plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN). Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) amplification was performed using five random 10 mer arbitrary primers (synthesized by Operon biotechnologies, Inc. Germany) with the following sequences: OP-A02 (5′ TGCCGAGCTG 3′), OP-B07(5′ GGTGACGCAG 3′), OP-B09 (5′ TGGGGGACTC 3′), OP-B11 (5′ GTAGACCCGT 3′) and OP-C19 (5′ GTTGCCAGCC 3′).

Amplification was done in 25 µl reaction "volume" containing the following reagents: 2.5 µl of dNTPs (2.5 mM), 2.5 µl of MgCl~2~ (2.5 mM), 2.5 µl of 10 x buffer, 3.0 µl of primer (10 pmol), 3.0 µl of template DNA (25 ng/µl), 1 µl of Taq polymerase (1U/µl) and 10.5 µl of sterile "dd" H~2~O was conducted. The DNA amplifications were performed in an automated thermal cycle (model Techno 512) programmed for one cycle at 94 °C for 4 min followed by 45 cycles for 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 36 °C and 2 min at 72 °C. The reaction was finally stored at 72 °C for 10 min [@b0080]. Amplified products were size-fractioned (using 50 bp ladder marker) by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel.

The relationships among mother plants and micropropgated plants were done using SPSS windows (Version 10) program. DICE computer package was used to calculate the pairwise difference matrix among lines [@b0085].

2.8. Experimental design and data statistical analysis {#s0050}
------------------------------------------------------

The lay-out of the experiments achieved on shoot "establishment" rooting and acclimatization stages were designed as one factor in a completely randomized design. While that of experiments conducting on shootlets multiplication stage was arranged as a two factorials in a completely randomized design. The data of the three series of experiments were averaged and statistically analyzed using analysis of variance. The Dancan′s multiple range test was done for comparison among means at 5% level according to Steel and Torrie [@b0090].

3. Results and dicussion {#s0055}
========================

3.1. Culture establishment {#s0060}
--------------------------

The data in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} demonstrate the effect of two different disinfectants (Sodium hypochlorite and mercuric chloride) each alone or both of them on the percent of decontamination for cultures, survival of explants and the formation of shoots for *in vitro Antigonon liptopus* culture establishment. The highest percent of decontamination for cultures and survival of explants (100%) were obtained as a result from using the two disinfectants (Clorox 10% for 3 min followed by MC 0.1% for 2 min) while, using each disinfectant alone (Clorox 20% or MC 0.1%) for 5 min led to the highest shoot formation% (29.86 and 28.29%, respectively). From these data ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), it seems that the use of two disinfectants retard the formation of adequate shoots to establish *in vitro* culture, and this may be attributed to the increased toxic effect of them on the explants tissue. However, Singh and Tiwari [@b0095] confirmed results on jackfruit attributed the plant toxicity for the survival of explants to the use of heavy metals from mercury. Nest et al. [@b0100] found that using 1.25% NaOCl (15 min) was suitable for Asiatic hybrid lily. Also, Taha et al. [@b0105] noticed that the highest proportion of free contaminated and survival plants were obtained when 10% of sodium hypochlorite and 0.1% of mercuric chloride were used.Table 1Effect of Clorox and/or Mercuric chloride (MC) on stem nodal explants of *Antigonon liptopus* during culture establishment stage.DisinfectantsMeasurementsDecontamination (%)Survival (%)Shoot formation (%)Clorox 10% for 3 min + MC 0.1% for 2 min100.0 a100.0 a4.71bClorox 20% for 5 min57.14b76.86c29.86 aMC 0.1% for 5 min64.29b90.29b28.29 aL.S.D14.214.5936.819[^1]

3.2. *In vitro* shooting capability {#s0065}
-----------------------------------

The tabulated data in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. and [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, (A) indicate the *in vitro* shooting behaviors during multiplication stage of *Antigonon liptopus* under effect of two types of cytokinins (BA and 2ip) at two concentrations (0.5 and 1.0 mg/l) each alone or combined with IBA at 0.2 mg/l for three repeated subcultures. The results revealed the promotion effect of MS medium supplemented with 2ip at 1.0 mg/L when combined with IBA at 0.2 mg/L on the percent formation of shootlets/explant which was highest (89.67%) at the third subculture as a result of this treatment comparing with other treatments. The interaction effect of the above mentioned treatments and subcultures number on percent of shootlets formation was also recorded in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. It can be observed that this percent was maximum (100%) with repeating culturing of explants on the same treatment (2ip at 1.0 + IBA at 0.2 mg/l) for two times (second subculture) with no significant differences between this value and those for the same treatment in the third subculture (89%) or using the low concentration (0.5 mg/l) of 2ip alone for the second subculture which led to 85% of shootlets formation. For the effect of explants culture repeating for three times on the percent of shootlets formation, the results indicated that the capability of explants to form shoots as percent was in highest value (71.25%) for the second subculture with no significant difference between this value and that of the third subculture (67%) as compared to the first subculture which led to the lowest one (36.13%).[Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Effect of plant growth regulators on *in vitro* growth behaviors during shoot multiplication stage of *Antigonon liptopus* plant.Growth regulatorsSubcultureSub 1Sub 2Sub 3MeanShootlet formation (%)0.5 mg/L BAP60.00 e-h45.00 h52.00 gh52.33 C1.0 mg/L BAP45.00 h70.00 c-f55.00 f-h56.67 C0.5 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L IBA60.00 e-h80.00 b-d69.00 c-f67.67 B1.0 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L IBA45.00 h50.00 gh52.00 gh49.00 C0.5 mg/L 2 iP70.00 c-f85.00 a-c77.00 b-e77.33 B1.0 mg/L 2 iP75.00 b-e65.00 d-g70.00 c-f70.00 B0.5 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA70.00 c-f75.00 b-e72.00 c-f72.33 B1.0 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA80.00 b-d100.00 a89.00 ab89.67 AMean36.13 B^\*^71.25 A^\*^67.00 AB^\*^L.S.DSub = 5.127, growth regulator = 8.373, A × B= 14.50  Shootlet number0.5 mg/L BAP1.10 e1.40 e1.25 e1.25 BC1.0 mg/L BAP2.10 a-d2.36 a2.26 ab2.24 A0.5 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L2.42 a2.16 a-c2.16 a-c2.25 AIBA 1.0 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L IBA1.30 e1.24 e1.32 e1.29 BC0.5 mg/L 2iP1.48 de1.69 b-e1.60 b-e1.59 B1.0 mg/L 2iP1.52 c-e1.15 e1.34 e1.34 BC0.5 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA1.26 e1.00 e1.16 e1.14 C1.0 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA1.62 e1.35 e1.40 e1.46 BCMean1.60 A^\*^1.54 A^\*^1.56 A^\*^L.S.DSub = 0.2058, growth regulator = 0.3361, A × B= 0.5821  Shootlet length (cm.)0.5 mg/L BAP3.62 gh3.00 h3.33 h3.32 DE1.0 mg/L BAP2.96 h2.46 h2.98 h2.94 E0.5 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L IBA3.48 h4.94 g4.00 gh3.97 D1.0 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L IBA3.38 h3.12 h3.32 h3.31 E0.5 mg/L 2iP9.38 cd3.41 h6.31 f3.37 C1.0 mg/L 2iP9.70 b-d7.08 ef8.30 de8.36 B0.5 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA12.04 a7.20 ef9.64 b-d9.63 A1.0 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA11.02 ab9.53 cd10.24 bc10.26 AMean6.95 A^\*^5.09 C^\*^6.01 B^\*^L.S.DSub = 0.4743, growth regulator = 0.7746, A × B= 1.342  Leaves number0.5 mg/L BAP5.86 g5.66 g5.78 g5.77 D1.0 mg/L BAP5.46 g5.38 g5.50 g5.45 D0.5 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L IBA6.46 fg4.02 h5.94 g5.47 D1.0 mg/L BAP + 0.2 mg/L IBA6.72 eg3.82 h5.40 g5.31 D0.5 mg/L 2iP10.18 a-c5.50 g7.80 c-e7.83 BC1.0 mg/L 2iP9.10 a-c5.48 g7.92 c-e7.50 C0.5 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA10.22 a7.66 d-f8.98 a-d8.95 A1.0 mg/L 2iP + 0.2 mg/L IBA9.28 ab7.70 d-f8.56 b-d8.51 ABMean7.91 A^\*^5.65 C^\*^6.98 B^\*^L.S.DSub = 0.422, growth regulator = 0.6891, A × B= 1.194[^2]

The number of shootlets formed/explant as a result of the above mentioned treatments behaved another trend as shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. It can be noticed that the highest numbers of shootlets/explant (2.24 and 2.25, respectively) were obtained when 1.0 mg/l of BAP alone or at 0.5 mg/l combined with 0.2 mg/l of IBA to the MS culture medium as compared to other treatments. When the effect of repeating cultures interacted with these treatments, the highest values of proliferated shoots (2.36 and 2.42, respectively) were appeared from using 1.0 mg/l of BAP for the second subculture or 0.5 mg/l BAP+ 0.2 mg/l of IBA in the first subculture. No significant variances were attributed to repeating subcultures for this character.

The behaviour of both *in vitro* shootlets length and number of leaves formed/shootlet was paralleled as revealed in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Culturing the explants on MS medium supplemented with 2ip at 0.5 or 1.0 mg/l each combined with 0.2 mg/l of IBA resulted in the longest shootlets (9.63 and 10.26 cm, respectively) as well as the highest number of leaves forms/shootlet (8.95 and 8.51, respectively). When the repeating subcultures interacted with these treatments, using the lower concentration (0.5 mg/l) of 2ip+ 0.2 IBA for the first subculture caused the best results that were represented in the longest shootlets (12.04 cm) and the highest number of leaves (10.22) as compared to other treatments. When the effect of culture repeating was investigated, it can be noticed that the first subculture had the best results for those characters (length of shootlets and number of leaves) which led to the highest values (6.95 cm and 7.91, respectively).

These results were in agreement with those found by Dello et al. [@b0110] who mentioned that cytokinin is one of the important plant hormones for plant growth and development that is known to promote cell division and differentiation. The physiological role of cytokinin has been attributed to the activation of RNA, protein synthesis and enzyme activity as was reviewed by Kulaeva [@b0115]. Different types of cytokinin can also stimulate lateral bud growth, and thus can cause multiple shoot formation through braking apical dominance of shoots [@b0120]. Sercan [@b0125] who worked on *Muscari aucheri* used various concentrations of two cytokinins (BA and 2ip) and detected that the optimum concentration for shoot multiplication was 1.5 mg/l but other concentrations of the two cytokines led to a decrease in this value. Cao Dinh and Stephen [@b0130] carried out some studies on *Khaya senegalensis* and observed that the proliferated shoots were highest for over four subcultures when the culture media was containing 1.0 mg/l of BA.

### 3.3. In vitro rooting capability {#s1000}

The influences of various strengths of MS-medium (¼, ½, ¾ and full strength) free hormones and MS full strength plus 1.0 mg/L for IBA on *in vitro* rooting capability *Antigonon leptopus* were illustrated in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}(B). The data showed that culturing the *in vitro* grown shootlets on both ½ and ¾ strength of MS media free of hormones had the promotion effect on rooting percentage ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), roots number and length of roots ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The highest values (65%, 2.10 and 8.02 cm, respectively) were produced with ¾ strength of MS medium with no significant differences between these values and those when the half strength of MS medium was used as compared to other treatments. It can observe that adding 1.0 mg/l of IBA to the full strength of MS culture medium had inhibition effect on rooting capability and led to the lowest values of the mentioned root characters. Confirmed results were recorded by Nitishkumar and Reddy [@b0135] who mentioned that the use of dilute media formulations has enhanced root formation, since the high concentration of salts may inhibit root growth, even in the presence of auxins in culture media.Fig. 1Effect of MS medium salt strength and IBA on rooting percent of *Antigonon liptopus* according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level.Fig. 2Effect of MS medium salt strength and IBA on roots number and length of *Antigonon liptopus* according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level.

3.4. *Ex vitro* acclimatization {#s0070}
-------------------------------

The effect of six soil mixtures on the characteristics of the acclimatized plantlets was indicated in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. and [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D and 3E. The data showed that the best results for plant survival, plant height and root length of acclimatized plantlets were obtained from using sand or peat moss soil. Also, the soil mixture of sand+ peat moss (1:1) appeared promotion effect on the length of roots formed per plantlet. Similar results were obtained by Taha et al. [@b0140]. They observed that the root length was in highest value when Paulowina plantlets were cultured in mixture of peat moss and sand (1:1). Chan et al. [@b0025] when they acclimatized *Gynura procumbens* (Lour.) Merr. plants, they observed that the addition of sand was a promotional effect on the survival rate of the acclimatized plantlets and this may be due to the sand water retention has been reduced and usually occur in organic soils that have caused root rot and gradually in all plant.Table 3Effect of soil mixtures on *Antigonon liptopus* plantlets growth behaviors during *ex vitro* acclimatization stage.Soil mixturesMeasurementsSurvival (%)Plant height (cm)Root length (cm)Sand67.0 a14.8 a4.3 aPeat moss67.0 a14.4 a4.4 aClay15.0c8.8b3.1bSand + peat moss (1:1)33.4b7.8b4.0 aSand + clay (1:1)14.2c8.2b2.9bPeat moss + clay (1:1)13.6c8.6b2.9bL.S.D6.8942.4450.9102[^3]Fig. 3Consecutive micropropagation stages of *Antigonon leptopus* plant. A: *In vitro* culture establishment stage, B: Rooting of *in vitro* microshoots, C, D and E: ex vitro acclimatization stage.

3.5. RAPD-PCR {#s0075}
-------------

As shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, bands produced using A2 and B11 RAPD primers were monomorphic in both mother and micropropagated plants. Whereas, data of the amplified DNA fragments using B7, B9 and C19 primers for mother and micropropagated plants revealed that the pattern produced by primer B7 showed a maximum number of 10 bands of DNA fragments with molecular size ranging between 1025.57 and 176.36 bp, only one (842.545) polymorphic band was detected (10%). The result of primer B9 indicated the amplification of 11 DNA fragments with molecular size from 1701.65 to 161.13 bp. Two bands were polymorphic (1701.65 and 370.24) representing polymorphism percentage of 18.182%. Primer C19 exhibited 8 DNA fragments ranging in molecular sizes from 1072.251 to 216.158 bp. Only one polymorphic band was detected at 682.38 bp representing polymorphism of 12.5%. All polymorphic bands were detected in micropropagated plants, while they were absent in mother plant. According similarity index, micropropagated plants showed 95.2% similarity in relation to mother plant.Fig. 4RAPD-PCR using five primers (A02, B07, B09, B11 and C19) to compare between mother and micropropagated plants of *Antigonon liptopus.* M: DNA ladder, a: mother plant, b: micropropagated plant. (1) Band with molecular size 842.545 bp. (2) Band with molecular size 1701.65 bp. (3) Band with molecular size 370.24 bp. (4) Band with molecular size 682.38 bp.Table 4Total number of bands, number of polymorphic bands and polymorphism percentage for each used primer.PrimerSequenceTotal number of bandsNumber of polymorphic bandsPercentage of polymorphismA025′ TGCCGAGCTG 3700%TB075′ GGTGACGCAG 310110%B095′ TGGGGGACTC 3′11218.182B115′ GTAGACCCGT 3′800%C195′ GTTGCCAGCC 3′8112.5

Although the tissue culture is an efficient method of clonal propagation, there are number of somaclonal variations in the obtained regenerated plants [@b0145]. These variations are commonly caused by the generated mutations from tissue culture process [@b0150]. The mutation effects in tissue culture has been attributed to many stress factors such as wounding, exposure to sterilize methods, changing of media balance as a result of increasing the concentration of plant growth regulators, sugars as a replacement of leaves photosynthesis, light condition and imperfection the relationship between humidity and transpiration [@b0155], [@b0160].

4. Conclusion {#s0080}
=============

The micropropagation protocol was established for *Antigonon liptopus* with a rapid proliferation of shoots and facility of microshoots rooting as well as plantlets acclimatization to the external environment. It is useful for using this protocol to produce a uniform source for this plant and thus more applications.
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[^1]: Clorox: Sodium hypochlorite, MC: mercuric chloride and Means within a column having the same letters are not significantly different according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level.

[^2]: Sub1st = subculture, Sub2 = 2nd subculture and Sub3 = 3rd subculture. Means within a column having the same letters are not significantly different according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level.

[^3]: Means within a column having the same letters are not significantly different according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level.
